All our classic burgers are Gluten Free Served in
your choice of bread, choose from Brioche, Crispy
White Bun, Gluten Free or no bread at all, & they
all come with French Fries & a Salad garnish

classics

OUr Creations

Choose any of our classics with a
Beef Burger, Pork Burger or Chicken Breast

SFC GF option

Plain & Simple

The Cheeseboard

£10.45

As it comes, with the usual salad garnish and fries

Plain, Simple with Cheese
With melted cheddar cheese

The Burger

£10.95

£11.95

Topped with bacon and melted cheddar cheese

£10.45

Who Me

GF option
£10.45
Halloumi, deep fried in our southern style
coating sat on crisp leaves topped with
coleslaw and a fresh tomato salsa

£10.45

Violife cheese, herb salsa, chick pea & roast red pepper
coated in oat milk and panko crumb with lemon veganiase,
sliced red onion with fresh rocket

Welcome to Burgers & more!
Because our food is freshly prepared
some of the items on this menu may
take up to 30-40 minutes from ordering.
If you need your food
yesterday then we
are not for you...
Also if you have
any allergies
please let your
server know so
we can advise.

Just. Wow
ow.
!”
“W

BEST PLACE

in Yorkshire
for a burger

Jack and the beanstalk

Elvis Mark ii

£12.45

Beef burger topped with cheddar, crispy bacon strips, deep
fried pankoed banana with a side of peanut butter ice cream

Jafa Kake

£12.45

Trump (it’s that daft it might actually work)£12.45

Deep fried camembert, Mac ‘n’ cheese spring roll, southern
fried Yorkshire squeaky cheese topped with a pink cheese
sauce (contains nuts) served on dressed leaves with fresh
tomato salsa

Free

£12.45

Beef burger stuffed with stilton & apple, topped with
mozzarella & Fig chutney

Beef burger with a chocolate orange centre, topped with
orange jelly and cheddar

Meat free
Cheeze

£11.95

Southern Fried Chicken with tomato salsa, garlic mayo and a
side of house coleslaw

£13.45

BBQ pulled jack fruit with violife cheese topped with fresh
tomato salsa

Tower of
Burgers

Beef burger served with a doughnut, strawberry jam, maple
syrup and a side of warm custard

Hog Roast

£12.45

Pork burger stuffed with black pudding, topped with
cheddar, crispy bacon strips, pan fried onions, stuffing and
an apple and cinnamon sauce

Matador

£12.45

Beef burger Stuffed with chorizo & sweet paprika topped
with melted cheddar & bacon

Burger Wellington

£13.95

Beef burger stuffed with Harrogate
blue cheese, topped with garlic
mushrooms, cooked in puff pastry and
served with a our own red wine gravy

Bucking Bronco

GF option
£13.95
Our classic beef burger with a kick! Topped with chilli cheese
with deep fried chillies on the side plus a side of our unique
silly sauce

Want more fries and no salad? Just ask!

Oink Oink GF option

Chicken Jenga GF option £13.95
Seasoned chicken strips topped with Yorkshire squeaky
cheese (Halloumi) and paneer fries, fresh rocket and fresh
Chimi Churri
Tindian

£13.95

Madras chicken strips , topped with mint yoghurt, thai fish
cake and sweet chilli sauce with a side of mango chutney

Mind Games

£13.95

Piri Piri chicken strips and a mint infused beef kofta, topped
with mint yoghurt

Cheesecage

£13.95

Our house ribs (de-boned, we hope) cooked in our own BBQ
sauce topped with melted mixed cheese

Ultimate Cheeseburger

£13.95

Beef burger topped with cheddar & Yorkshire Squeaky
cheese (halloumi), Pork Burger topped with Mozzarella &
Katsu coated camembert with a side of stilton and mixed
cheese sauce

Mess

£14.95

Southern fried beef burger topped with our chilli con carne,
southern fried chicken strips, tomato salsa, soured cream,
jalapenos, fried egg and paprika

Yankee be damned GF option £14.95
Eight inch hot dog cooked inside a beef burger with
mixed cheese, topped with mozzarella, pan fried
onions, crispy bacon strips, deep fried frickles and
american mustard

Build your own tower of burgers using one or a combination of our burgers*
All served with a dressed salad & french fries

Blackpool£16.95*

(158m) Choose Two burgers

Eyeful£20.95* Shard£24.95* Stratosphere£28.95*
(301m) Choose Three burgers

(310m) Choose Four burgers

*Add £1.50 per burger if choosing Mess or Yankee be Damned Burger
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£13.95

Pork burger infused with apple, topped with a beer battered
onion ring & BBQ pulled pork
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(350m) Supersized American
style, this tower is five burgers
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Mac & Cheese Spring Rolls
Served with sweet chilli dipping sauce

Tomato Soup

£4.95

£4.95

Served with warm bread & butter

Cheesy Garlic Pizza

£5.95

Thin crust pizza topped with garlic butter & cheese

Squid Rings GF option

£6.95

Vegan Nachos

TO SHARE - Served on dressed leaves and a side
of garlic mayo

Choc Orange Chicken Wings

TO SHARE - In our own BBQ sauce & dark chocolate

Piri Piri Chicken Wings

TO SHARE - Cooked in Piri Piri sauce



£6.95

TO SHARE - Topped with salsa, jalapenos, violife cheese
and sour topping

£6.95

Nachos

£6.95

TO SHARE - Topped with salsa, sour cream & jalapeños

£6.95

Pretty in Pink Nachos

Contains nuts£7.95
TO SHARE - Topped with spicy fried onions, melted cheese,
with a Red Tomato Pesto Gouda sauce, Jalapeños.

Chilli Con Nachos

£8.95

TO SHARE - Topped with our Beef Chilli Con Carne

12” Pizza
Topped with our own sauce,
mozzarella and dressed with
rocket leaves and herb oil

Margherita

£8.25

Mixed Cheese & tomato sauce

Squeaky pizza

£8.75

Yorkshire squeaky cheese (Halloumi)

Vegetarian

£8.75

Fresh tomato, red onion, mixed peppers
and garlic mushrooms

Pepperoni£9.45
As it says, pepperoni

Chicken & Mushroom

£9.45

Chicken and garlic mushrooms

Yellow & Black HTAFC

Mozzarella, garlic mushrooms and
black pudding

Heat

£9.45

OFF THE WALL

WAFFLES
A deliciously sweet
Belgium Waffle
served with a
choice of toppings

Brexit£6.95

More to choose from
Scampi£10.25

Posh Parmo

With garden peas, tartar sauce & lemon wedge served
with a dressed salad & french fries

Grilled Chicken, vanilla
ice cream, chocolate
orange sauce

Squeaky Yorkshire Blue Salad

Deep South £6.95

François salad

Hunter’s Chicken

Grilled Halloumi and Harrogate blue cheese served on
mixed leaves with fresh rocket and parmesan

Southern fried chicken,
spiced maple syrup,
peanut butter, blueberry
lime & lemon sorbet

Piggy Back £6.95
Grilled chicken, maple
syrup, smokey bacon
sorbet and crispy
bacon strips

Pinky & Perky GF option

Oven baked chicken breast cooked in garlic oil and citrus,
topped with panko’d Camembert and sitting on a crisp,
dressed mixed leaf salad

Ham & Egg

£11.95

Chicken breast, bacon, barbecue sauce, topped with
melted cheese, served with a dressed salad & french fries

£10.95

£17.75

A full rack of Ribs, you better be hungry because we
mean full! Smothered in our BBQ sauce and served with
coleslaw, onion rings, dressed salad and french fries

£11.25

Chicken & Ribs

Like it says, thick Yorkshire ham and a fried egg, served
with french fries, oh and a dressed salad, by eck!

£10.45

Pudding!

Belgium waffle 

vegan



Violife cheese and tomato sauce

Rainbow



£8.25
£8.75

Red onion, mixed peppers and tomato

Jackanory



£9.45

£1.50
£1.50
£1.50

Ice cream sundaes
Oreo and cookies with cream, ice cream
and chocolate sauce

£5.95

Waffle, chocolate fudge cake, vanilla ice cream
and chocolate orange sauce

Margherita

Insane
Silly
Piri Piri

Oreo£6.45

Chorizo, chicken, jalapeños, fresh chilli’s &
sweet chilli sauce on a spicy tomato sauce
Chorizo, ham, chicken, bacon,
pepperoni & black pudding

Spice things up with
our in house sauces!

£19.45

Half rack of BBQ Ribs, 2 deep fried chicken quarters,
portion of Southern Fried chicken wings served with
coleslaw, dressed salad and french fries

£9.45

Meat Feast

Burger Relish£1.50
Warm custard
£1.50
Coleslaw£2.50
Jalapeño Coleslaw £2.50
Cheeseslaw£2.50
Onion Rings
£2.95
French Fries
£2.95
Sweet Potato Fries
£3.95
Side Salad
£3.95
Seasoned fries
£3.95
Battered & Deep
£4.95
Fried Chillies

£11.95

Our unique twist on this North East classic. Panko’d
chicken breast, cheese, garlic sauce, cheese sauce and
more served with French fries and a dressed salad

£10.95

Sides

Sticky toffee pudding

£5.95

Baked by Little Breads and served with
ice cream & sticky toffee sauce

Banana Split GF option
Served our way of course...

£5.95

Pancakes£5.95
Four pancakes served with vanilla ice cream,
double raspberry ice cream, maple syrup &
raspberry sauce

Indian xmas

£5.95

Xmas pudding samosa infused with Indian spices
topped with vanilla ice cream and Harrogate rum

Hickerbockerglory£7.45
Knickerbockerglory for adults only
Alcoholic fruit jelly topped with squirty cream,
double raspberry ice cream and Chambord,
vanilla ice cream and Blue Curacao, then
chocolate orange ice cream and Triple Sec.

Ice Cream or Sorbet

per scoop £1.50

Supplied by
ask us for flavours
ASK about GF & Vegan options

Eton Mess GF option £6.45
Raspberry ice cream with raspberry
ripple, meringue and raspberry sauce
Ask Terry£6.45
Chocolate Orange ice cream with
chocolate and orange sauce

Roly Poly

£6.45

Custard ice cream and swiss roll with
strawberry sauce

Vanilla GF option

£6.45

Our own simple ice cream sundae

BBQ jack fruit, jalapenos & red onion

Enjoyed it here? Share with others...
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